April 1, 2018 - EASTER
The Best Day: Jesus is Alive! - John 20:11-18
BOTTOM LINE
Mary ran to tell her friends the good news, “Jesus is alive!”
Talk About It
Kids: Mary was so excited. It was like she just opened the best gift ever a gift that would last forever!
Parents: Keep alive this sense of joy of Christ’s resurrection and the
hope of eternal life with Jesus.
April 8, 2018
Jesus Returns to Heaven - Luke 24:50-53; Acts 1:6-11
BOTTOM LINE
Jesus’ friends were sad to see Him go back to heaven but He promised
them and the promise is for you too. Jesus will be with you always and
forever.
Talk About It
Kids: What does it mean that Jesus will be with you always and forever?
Where is heaven?
Parents: Help your child to understand that Jesus is alive and watches
over them from heaven. He sees everything they do and everywhere
they go.
Each day, spend some time practicing Faith@Home
with your child.
Talk about the questions at the dinner table or in the
car.
Praying that this helps you pass your faith on to your
kids.
Please give us some feedback on how your family
has benefited from this Faith@Home resource.
Return to Kids’ Cove Small Group Leader or email to
ssmith@lsachurch.net

Check us out

April 15, 2018
I Love You, Jesus! - John 12:1-8
BOTTOM LINE
Show Jesus we love Him.
Talk About It
Kids: How can you show Jesus that you love Him?
Parents: Find times to sing “Jesus Loves Me” together as a family this
week.
April 22, 2018
Hosanna! Jesus Lord and King - Luke 19:29-38
BOTTOM LINE
Crowds of people praised Jesus as He entered Jerusalem.
Talk About It
Kids: What are some of the ways you can praise Jesus?
Parents: Explain that “hosanna” is a special way to say “hurray” to
Jesus. It means praise.

